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i'roiu the Suleiu Press.LOOKING FO& MAY FLOWERS.
A your ago, lu tho swoot spring wonthvr
Wo sought tho trailing arbutus together.
Brushing the witherud luaves asiilo,
And tho long piuo needles, brown nud dried,
Wo found the vino, with Its Kloy green.
And its clustering Hotter coy betwm.11.

Over the waxen petals white
Hovered a blush as they uiU IhS light,
Pure as the look a uiuldeu wears
As forth slio oomes from her morning prajors.
I gathored the lovely things for vou.
With the breath of the woods in their drops of

uew ;

And home wo went by tho common way,
With a halo around our holiday.

Fur wo both had lost and we both had found
A something sweet on tbo forest ground.
And if your heart was for mine.
As we sought the blossoms beuvalh tho pine,
The piuo was far too high to bear
The words I whispered iu your ear.
I'.ul the sby arbutus knew of the "Yes"
'1 bat you let me seal with love's first kl.;
And in this year, iu the fair spring weather.
We will hunt for spring's sweet blooms togutber.

LITTLE NONCi.NTKKN.

"Tho flower appear on tho earth :

tho time of tho stinging of birilrt it
come, Htutii Holy writ, and, oj-vh-

of these same birds, hero is an net of
the just-adjourn- Iowa Legislature
for their protection. Tho festive tom
tit and the brisk wren, tho martin, the
swallow, the Htmrrow if any of our

ew lork minor u 10ns Ktrav that fur
tliat most impudent fellow, the jay,

and all other such small warhlini;
deer, are henceforth to sin-- r through-
out Iowa safe from felonious shot, by
reason of the great seal of the State
just spreading ita irgis over them.
Our friend, the owl bird of wisdom.
and therefore dear to journalists:
bird, too, of night, aud henco twice
dear as the one thing that keeps th.
newspaper folks in countenance by

lying lus little trade in the niurkv
lours when they ply theirs he. alas !

is left out of the law, one flinty mem-
ber amending him out of the bill when
under discussion by reason of some
slanderous charge against him in rela-
tion to young hens ; but, Riving the
owl and that keen thief, the hawk, and
some other canaille of that kiduev,

.
the

I alaw is a troou law. ami maiiv httu,
throats w ill bing this spring iu pnu- -
ses, what time they do not ticallv
approve its wisdom by picking up ear
wigs ami uugs. t or this is the ground
and reason of the law the more birds
the less insects ; and to keep down
these buzzing, droning, humming,
crawling raticalrf, Iowa encourages the
tLiu-legge- d, shrill-tongue- d gentlemen
who make the sad heart, taken out in-
to country spring time, say "the flow-
ers appear on the earth ; tho time of
the singing of birds is conic.

Who did the good deed appears not.
1 eruaps it may have been that petti

jCOatfcU clerk or the Iowa House to
W'hoU), ill token of her Worth, grave
members gave a silver tea-s- et on ad- -

rUBLISBED ETKRT rRIDAT, IT '

BELLINGER & BROWN
j;: 4. . BKLUSOBR. H. V. BB0WH.

tFFICE IN PARRISH'S BLOCK, FIRST STREET

TERMS, is an vasca : One year, $3 ; Six Months

3 j One Month, 50 ots-- i Single Copies, 131 ets

Correspondents writing over assumed signatures
r anonymously, must make known their proper

V tosses to the Editors, or no attention will oe given

'o their eommanioations.
All tetters and Communications, whether on

sines or for publication, should bi addressed to
"Belli cor Brown.

BUSINESS CARDS.

G. W. BIGGERS, M. D.,

B0TAB10 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

GRADUATE QF THE PHYSIO-MEDICA- L OR CURTIS

COLLEGE. OF CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Employs in practice neither mercury, arsenic,
Snarnhine. nor inT other poisons, bnt relit s on such

grata as act in perfect harmony with the laws of
"Ufa and are entirely harmless.

Ocnc Parrish's Block, upstairs. Residence
'on Water street, below Pierce's ferry.

a:29u37v5m8.

M. J. CROCKETT,
XCradaateof theE. l.lnstitnte, Cincinnati,)

4IIYSICIAX AXD SIRGEOX.

' Office in Foster's Brick, Albany, Oregon.
v5o36tf.

D. B. FllCE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ASD SlHtlEOS,

ALBANY, OKEGOS.

: On South side of Main street.
Residence : On Second stroct, opposite iVarcos
parry. aprl5vSn3Slf.

C. B. BBLLISOCB. TBEODOHB SCI;ESTn.

BELLINGER & BURMESTER,

attorneys' ax law
albany, osegon.
March 11,

ar. ii. ckaxok,
4TT0RXEI AXD COC.NSELLOR IT LIW,

Orncs In Xoreross" Brick Building,
Albany. Oregon. en

S. A. JOHNS,
ATTORNEY AT I. A W,

ALBANY, OREGON.
ILIGEXT attention r iil be siren to all busi- -D ness in his Hue. jao23vin2:itf.

JOHN J. WIIITXEY,
ITTOMEI AXD COCXSEtlflR AT LAW

and Notary Public.
Special attentions given to collections.
Orncs In the Court Uoue.
Albany, Oregon. v3n33tf.

J. HANNON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ALBANY, OREGON.

Office ap stairs over Brenner's store, opposite
the Post 0 See.

vinlyl

J. . PSVILL. FLISS.

POWELL fc FEINN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUSSELLORS AT

LA VT AXD SOLICITORS IS CIIAXCERY,
(I. Flina, Notary Public.)

A LBANY, Oregon. Collections and convey
J anecs promptly attended to. oe20nl01y

A. Yf HEELER,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
v Brownsville, Oregon.

INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS
LEGAL and attested. Collections and Con-

veyancing attended to. n2v5nl5yl.

UILTABIDEL fc CO.,
IN GROCERIES AND

DEALERS Wood and Willow Ware, Confection-

ery, Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Notions, etc. Store
eu. Maine street, adjoining the Express office, y,

Oregon. s28v3n7tf

THE EYES ! THE EARS !

DR. T. L. GOLDEN,

OCULIST AND AUR.IST,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Dr. Golden (a son of the notd Old Ophthalmic
Doctor, S. C. Golden), has had experience in treat-

ing the various diseases to which the eye and ear
are subject, and feels confident of giving entire
satisfaction to those who may place themselves
under his eare. aprl0v4n34tf

OFFICE OF COUNT! SCHOOL SCPERl.NTE.VT,

4 T WATERLOO, SIX MILES ABOVE LEB-- ,
anon, OS the Santiam- - Post office address,

oasos. i W". MACK,
wtalil C. School Superintendent.

W, , Ktarieut. r. w. spisk.

F. M. REDFIELD & CO.,
ON HAND AND

CONSTANTLY stock of Groceries and Provi
ions. Wood and Willow Ware, Tobacco, Cigars,

Confectionery, Yankee Notions, etc., etc. .

' '- Wbolesale and BstaiL
-- Opposite R. C. Hill k Son's Drug Store, Al-

bany. Oregon. oc9v5n8yl

O. W. CRAY, D. D. S.,
(5RA0UATE OF CINCINNATI DENTAL COLLEGE.

wr0VLV INVITE ALL PERSONS DESIR-- W

w iS Artificial teeth and first-cla- ss Dental
Operations, to give him a call.

Specimens of Vulcanite Base with gold plate
linings, and other new styles of work, may be

een at his office, up stairs in ParrUh k, Co.'f
itSrick, Albany, Oregon.

Residence, corner of Second and Raker streets.
riro8v3u34tf

y. ALBANY BATHHOUSE!

niHE 0NDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT- -

M fully inform the citizens of Albany and vi
cinity that he has taken charge of this Establish
nent, ana, oy Keeping clean rooms ana paying

wtrict attention to business, expects to suit all those
wrho may favor him w'.th their patronage. Having
heretofore earned on nothing bnt

First-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
lie expects to give entire satisfaction to all
' -- Childien and Ladies' Hair neatly ent and
bampooed. JOSEPH iVEccliit.

ii-- . ' pr4v3n33tf , .. ..

r
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tf3 IDS WILL BE RECEIVED at thb OFFICE
:M 1 of the illamette V. and Cascade Mountain

Wagon Road Company, at Albany, Oregon, to
jnay na, next, lor bailding a new piece or Koad,

'commencing at the first crossing of the South
--Santiam River, in Cascade Mountains, and thence

along aonth bank of same about 2 miles to the
tourtn crossing, at Vine Maple Bottom, so as to

'cutoff four of the fords. , .

i - ForspoeificaSoBS, sail at Company's offioe.'Al- -

1ny, Oregon. JASON WHEEEEfiV .
'

B3w2 President.

VOL. V.

ADVERTISEMENTS

It ICA I, ESTATE.
STITZEL &. UPTONS

REAL ESTATE 1IUOKEKS,
AUD

GENERAL AGENTS.
BRANCH OFFICE-Albun- y, Oregon

J. C. MENSENHAXA, Agent.

General Land Agency for Oregon established
July, 1868.

An office where general iulnrmalion concerning
the resources ol Oregon can be ohtnincd re of
canrge.

1.01ms negotiable on Brst mortgage, real csiaie
and eolatera' security.

Have for sale a large amount or property loca
ted in the town of Albany. Also farming land
of every description in Linn and other counties of
toe Mato.

To tho cititens of Albany and vicinity, and to
the owners of real estate, we tuke this mvthud of
calling your attention to OLr plore of business.
Having determined to open a branch ofllco in your
city, we can offer you a medium fur obtaining pur
chases one that is appreciated by buyers, as t
saves them much time anu labor in securing what
they want. Our principal nrrney at Portland,
Oregon, is thoroughly establiehcd, and the olfire"
well furnishetl for giving information upon real
estate, that it affords tbo most complete facilities
for all parties having business in our 1 ne.

Xff You incut no e ! e in placing your
property on sale with us unlc.s a sale i. niado.

Office on t trst street, opposite post uuire.
J. C. MEN DEMI ALL. Agent.

Albanj. Oregon March 23, 1370. viuoL'rl.

UMATILLA HOUSE!

DALLES CITY OREGON.

HADLEY t SIXNOTT, Prop'ru.

HIS WELL KNOWN FIRST-CLAS- HOL'fE
having been receolly iruaired and renovated

tbroughout, offers superior accommodations and
gives better satisfaction to the Traveling Public
tban any ll'del in Dalles City. It is the only
First-Cla- ss IIut-- l in the City, and really tne outy
Hotel the Traveling Community patronize.

Suits of Booms for Families, and Superior
Accommodations for 300 Guests 1

This Hotel is located near the Steamboat Landing
and Railroad Depot.

' THE HOTEL OMNIBUS
Wi'l always be at the Railroad Depot and

Steamboat Landing on the arrival f Pawngers.
to convey them . nd their bassrage to and from
the Hotel free of charge. attention
paid to calling jue-- U in the morning for the boat
and ears ; and extra attention paid to seeing fam-

ilies off on the ears and boat.
JMT-Th-

ey have two large FIREPROOF
SAFES in the office, for the uo of their gue.u.

p& Hotel open all night in ebarce ol a care-
ful Watchman. In eonuection with the Hotel
they bare a fine

Billiard Saloon and Rradin? Room!
March 11, ISTu-vinlO- tf.

W.S.lh-187- 0!
"I

LITERARY MINDS AWAKE!

"Vs7" S. IDlrLIGGrS
1

UPON GRATIFYING THE SOULS
INTENT who hunger and thirst after wit aad I

wisdom, has,

FOR THAT EXPRESS PI
Opened a New and well selected stock of

Standard and Miscellaneous

rooks:
ranging from School Pniners to bnakespcare.

Also, constantly on hand,

SHEET ML'SIC "LATEST AGONIES!"
STATIONERY!

Albums, Viarie, Writing Fluid, Etc., Etc.

I've goods to snit all kinds of folks,
In palaces or hovels ;

I've Bibles, Poems, Antic Jokes.
Blank Books, Gold Pens and Novels.

COME! Call for anything in my line and be
accommodated.

J&lYou will find roe in n ill's Drag Store.
Albany, March , lS70-!- y. W. S. DRIGG3.

We the Undersigned Committee ap
pointed to decide npon the merits of the washing
done by Kane's Condensed Soap and Common
Boiler, decide that the washing done by KANE'S
CONDENSED SOAP, is the best, doing the work
in a superior manner with less labor, no robbing
being 4one in using Kane's Soap ; but that borax
was used in the Automatic Boiler.

D. RUNNELS, North YamhilL
DANIEL STRANG, Salem.
R. C. CRAWFORD, "

Salem, June, 12tb, 18C9. Committee.
Kane's Condensed Soap. Va.icouvkr, W.

T., August 7, 1869. Mr. Kasb Sir: Yours of
the 6th received, and in answer to your inquiries,
I can say that your hoap has given perfect satis-
faction has performed all it was recommended to
perform. On giving it a trial, the washwoman
washed six dozen of piecet, without the aid of any
machine or rubbing. Yours, respectfully.

augl2n5Zv4tf. J. L. KAN KIN.

E. F. RUS8BI.L, C. P. FBRRV,
Att'y at Law. Notary PuUic.

RUSSELL & FERRY,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

x

COLLECTING AGENTS.
' grSpecial attention given to the sale of Real

Estate. Real Estate Litigation and the Collection
of Claims. Office, N. W. Corner First apd Waeh- -
ington Streets.

Portland, Oregon.
Feb. 22, 1870. ; v5n28tf.

MARBLE WORKS!

A. - T - HVE O 2T HOE a

--DEALER IS- -

MONUMENTS, OBELISKS, TOMBS.

Head and Foot Stones Executed in Cali--
fornia, Vermont and Italian

M T 33 L JE !
Also, Mantles, Grates, Fire Bricks, Washstands

Bureau and Counter Tops furnished to order!
' Stale St, Bet. Commercial Jnd Front,

SALEM, - OREGON.
v4n62tf.

NO. 39.

AT. E. 11UTEEK.

As the elegant young wan whose
name heads this article is in a meas-
ure a stranger outside his own Coun-
ty, we take pleasure in presenting him
to tho Democracy of the 3d Judicial
District as the Democratic candidate
for Prosecuting Attorney.

Mr. Butler has long been a resident
of Polk county, and he is a young
man of scholarly attainments, having
graduated at the Willamette Univer-
sity several years ago with distin-
guished honors, lias Wen for several
years a thorough law student and re-
cently settled into the practice of the
law at Dallas as the chosen profession
of his life. There are but few young
men in Oregon upon whom we can
look with more promise of success
than Mr. Butler. He is in every way
intellectually far superior to Mr. Pow-
ell, his competitor. Although lie has
had bat little experience upon the
stump, wo predict that the dull and
insipid sentences of J. C. Powell will
find but a tioor appreciation in con-
trast with the strong and forcible log-
ic of N. Is. Butler. Without further
comment we can say for him truth-
fully, what we would not -- like to say
for his competitor, that there is no act
of Mr. Butler s life to mar the puritv
of his public or private record. With
that suprt winch the party owes to
him as a life-lon- g Democrat, he cer-
tainly cannot fail of receiving a hand
some majority in the circuit. Salem
J're.

"What lib thk Man Say? Those
who are in the habit of attending po-
lice and other courts, must have ob-
served the difficulty under which the
lawyers and judges labor sometimes,
in getting witnesses to testify in legal
form. The following which took place
at a Cincinnati court last week, is an
amusing aud perfect example. A man
had been caught in tho act of theft,
and pleaded in extenuation that lie
was drunk :

Court (to the policeman who was
witness) "What did the man say
when you arrested him?"

Witness "He eaid he was drunk."
Court "I want his precise words.

just as he uttered them ; he didn't use
the pronoun he, did he? He didn't
say lie was drunk.' "

Witness Oh, yes, he did he said
he was drunk ; he acknowledged the
corn."

Court (getting impatient at the wit
ness stupidity) "You don't under-
stand me at all ; I want the words iust... .l .11 alas ne uttereu mem ; uiuu t he sav. l
was drunk?' "

Witness (deprecatingly)
.

"Oh, no,
1 r -your nonor. lie aiun t tar vou was

drunk ; I wouldn't allow any man to
charge that upon you in my pres-
ence."

Prosecutor Pshaw, vou "don't com
prehend at all. His Honor means,
did not the prisoner say to you 'I was
drunk?"

Witness (reflectively) Well, he
might have said vou was drunk, but I
didn't hear him."

Attorney for prisoner "What the
Court desires is to have you state the
prisoner's own words, preserving the
precise iorm 01 pronoun that he made
use of in reply. Was it the 1st per- -
son 1, me zu person thou, or 3d per- -'

son he, she or it? Now then. sir.
(with severity) upon your oath, didn't
my client say I was drunk?

mtness (getting mad) "No. he
didn't say you was drunk either, but
u he had, 1 reckon he wouldn t a lied
any. Do you suppose the poor fellow
chaigcd the whole Court with being
.1 ...... 1,9"

A telegraphic dispatch was received at
the office 10 this city Irom U. S. Attorn-
ey General Hoar on Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, pardoning a man by the
name ot Mnith who had been found guil-
ty of murder for killing an Indiau some
time ago on the Ncz Perce Reservation.
As the lino between this place and Uma
tilla was down, it was impossible to get
the message there tn time to save the
man's life who was to have been hung on
Friday. We have since learned the man
had escaped from jail and was not.on
hand when the time came for the hang-
ing. Dalles Xountnineer.

We disliko to spoil a good item, but
the above is all wrong. Instead of a
pardon it was only a reprieve : and in
stead of killing an Indian on the Ncz
Perce Reservation, the murder was com-

mitted on shipboard on the Sound, the
victim being a white man and mate of a
vessel. The dispatch was addressed to
E. S. Kearney, U. S. Marshal, and was
received in full time to ensure tho safety
of the prisoner's neck. Walla Walla
statesman.

Out of Work. There are thousands
of white laboring men in San Francis-
co, at the present time, clamoring for
work and none to be had. To benefit
this state of affairs, and to better the
condition of these poor men, many of
whom have families to support, the
Radicals in Congress have voted an
additional sum of one million of dol-
lars to the subsidy of the Pacific Mail
Steamship line playing between that
port and China. Their intention is to
flood this coast with Chinamen, in or-

der to have what they term a system
of cheap labor. This is one of the
progressive steps they have set out to
accomplish. What care these Radical
law-make- rs for the sufferings of poor
white men, as long as they can remain
in power by playing: into the hands of
negroes and Chinamen? Sonoma Dem
ocrat. ' ' '':'- '

. !

M.aa T.nrAtfn Mann has bean admitted
1 n rr.Aml.pr nf the Philarlplnhia Tvnn.

graphical Union, and is now working in
an omce in that city, reoeivmg the same
wages as the men employed in the cstaD- -

lishment.

Peebles, and others would simply try
to lie it off. Their names stand upon
tho record, and they must'adniit that
under the lash of party dictation they
aro now supporting a man for Gover
nor whom they havo deliberately
duinned as both dishonest and incom
petent. Lot the people read and
ponder upon such facts.

4 ON II IIILLINCSH I.ETTEBM.

THE AL'NT.

The aunt iz a menny footed insekt.
They live about one thousand five

hundred anu lilty or them (more or
less,) in the same hole in the ground,
and hold tharo property in common.

I hey have no holydays, no eight--
our sistem, nor never striko for enny
higher wages.

J hey are cheerful little toilers, and
have no malis, nor back door to tharc
harts.

There iz 110 sedentary loafers among
them, and yu never see one out uv a
job.

Iheygitup any, go to bed late,
work all the time, and etc on the run.

Yu never see two ants argueing sum
phoolish question that neither ov them
didn't understand : they don't kare
whether tho mune is inhabited or not ;

nor whether a hsii weighing two
pounds, put into a pail ov water al-

ready phull, will make tho pail slop
over, or weigh more.

They ain't hunting after the philos-ofer-'s

htone, nor geltiug crazy over
the cause ov the sudden earthquakes.

They don't care whether Jupiter iz
30 or 31 milyun ov miles up in the air,
nor whether tho e trth bols around on
its axes or not, so long us it don't bob
over Untie Lorn krib and spill tharc
barley.

Taey are simple little ants, full
ov faith, working hard, living pru-
dently, committing no sin, prazeing
God by minding their own Lizzness,
and dicing when tharc time comes,
tew make room for the next crop of
ants.

They are a reproach to the lazy, an
encouragement tew the industrious, a
rebuke tew the vishus, and a itudy
tew tho christian.

If yu want to take a lesson in arki-teektur- e,

go and set down by the side
ov thare hole in the ground, and won-
der how so menny kan live so thick.

If your paslmnce needs consowla-shu- n,

watch the ants, and be strength-
ened.

If man had (added to his capacity)
the pashuuee aud grit of thes little at-
oms ov animated natur, every ruoun-ti- n

on the buzzum of the arth would,
Ix-for- this, hav bin levelled, and ev-

ery inch ov surface would scream with
fruitfulness, and countless lots ov hu-
man critters would havo bin added
tew the inhabitants ov tho universe,
ami bin fed on koru and other soss.

I hav sot by the hour nnd a half
down near an ant hill, and marvelled ;

hav wondered at thare instinkts, and
hav thought how big muxtlxj the jack-
ass who was satisfied to beleave that
even an ant, tho least ov the bugs,
could have Ixjch created, made bizly,
and sot tew work by chance.

Oh, how I do pity the individual
who beleaves that all thiugs hero are
the work ov an acksident ! He robs
himself ov all plezure on arth, and all
right in heaven.

I had rather be an ant (even a hum-
ble, bandy-legge- d, profane swearing
ant) than tew look upon thiugs ov this
world az I would upon the throw ov a
dice.

Ant are older than Adam.
Man (for very wise reasons) want

bilt nntill all other things were finish-
ed, and pronounced good.

If man had bin first ho would hav
insisted upon bossing the rest of the
job.

Ho probably would have objeckted
tew having enny bizzy ants at all, and
various other objeckshuns would have
been offered, equally green.

I am glad that man wuz the last
thing made.

If man had'nt hav bin made at all,
yu never wud hav herd me find enny
fault about it.

Ants are a honest, hard-tuggin- g lit-tl- o

people, but whether they marry, or
giv in marriage, iz beyond my strength,
but if they don't they ain't no wuzz
oph than they are out west (near the
city of Chicago), where they marry to-
day and ajply for an injunkshun to-
morrow ; and are reddy the next day
to fite it out again on sum other line.

Wedlock out west (near the grate
grane mart, Chicago,) iz one ov them
kind of loks that almost enny one kan
pick.

Ireland will yet bo freo. It is so or-

dained by tho imperious Spirit of the
Ago. Again and again her patriotic sons
may be fleeing from the scaffold, or car-
ried in chains to exile ; again and yet
again may Erin fall with her bare and
bleeding bosom on the altar. But at last
fhe will arise in her beauty and her glory,
and her harp, which for several hundred
years has been grieving on the banks of
tho Shannon and the Liffey, with all its
broken chords restored and swept by a
fiand white as the light, will ring out the
inspiring and exultant song of restora-
tion, of deliverance and freedom. S. I1,

hxaminer. ' '

A man was indicted for felony. His
innocence was proven, but notwithstand-
ing this, tho jury found him guilty.
Tho Judge was shocked and arose and
said:

"Gentlemen, the man's innocence was
clearly proven-- "

"Yes," said tho foreman, "he is inno-

cent of tho crime now charged .against
him, but he stole my eld grey maro last:
Christmas."" ... t

:. Threo brothers, named Wright, consti-
tute the Board of Selectmen of Pownal,
Vermont. ...

CHIPS

Late habiis Night gown. . . ..

Domestic infelicities Cold feet
A thorough washer-woma- n Sal Soda.
A high rent a ho. im the crown of

your hat. ,.s ...":
In a Connecticut town- - a heart U asf

to carry milk instead of bier. T

The person who "found his matcWT
has ince struck it.

If love is blind how can there be love
at first sight? ,

A Degress in Jfortft Carolina says, Jde
carpet-baggcter- s is all alike; dey all suck
ig." -

One of Mississippi's brunette legisla-
tors answers wbeft th clerk call-- Waafc-tu- b

Simmons. ' i '
Young gentlemen who are fascinated

by the 'curl of the period are styled
switch tenders.

A milkman accuntcd for the weakness
of his milk by saying that the cow got

oght in the rain.
A schoolmaster in Ohio advertises tliat

he will keep a Sunday school twice a week
Tuesdays and Saturdays.
The husband of the noted Mrs. Bloom--

- t m r " tcr was oeieatea ny a. ji. jraimer lor
Mayor of Council IJlnfis, Iowa.

A Yankee editor says that the girl
complain that the times are so hard that
the young men can't pay their addresses.

A man who sat upon a paper of carpet
nails the other day, said they reminded
him very painfully of the in-co- taeks.

Why is a man who spoils his children
like another who builds castles in the air?
Because he indnlgesin fancy too mack.

Senator Carpenter, of Wisconsin, who
is an able lawyer, admits that Radicalism
is the meanest client he ever undertook
to defend.

From Mississippi comes the statement
that the average price of negro legisla-
tors' South U $11 37J per dozen fiv

off for cash.
You have no business to have any bus-

iness wilh other people's business; bat
mind your own business and that is bsa-ioe- s

enough.
They have a calieo Judge in Wyom-

ing, and don't know whether to call her
a Jutticcss of the Peace, or a Justice of
the Peacess.

Miss Nellie Raymond, the newly-elect- ed

Engrossing Clerk of the Missouri
Senate, is not yet sweet sixteen, and very
engrossing.

A Richmond paper says : "Our Leg-
islature is an uncommonly sober body,
and never drink, unless the rigors of the
weather render it necessary,"

A prominent Indiana politician de-

clares that Mr. Julian's rejection by the
people of his district was partially owing
to his authorship of the sixteenth amend-
ment, providing for woman suffrage. , ,

There is a kind of grim humor in thw
address of a devout deacon to his newly
settled pastor, as he gave him the usual
welcome : 'The Lord keep you humble
and we will keep you poor. "

The Grand Duke Nicholas, of Russia,
the Emperor's younger brother, is prais-

ed by a St Petersburg paper for "tba
holiness and vigor by which Lis dancing
is always characterized."

Cuffy said ho would rather die by
railroad smash up than by a steamboat
burst np, for this reason : "If you get off
and is smashed up, dar you is ; but jf
you git blowed up on de boat wbar is
JOB?"

A servant applied to her mistress fr a
loan of paper and envelopes. She re-

ceived them, but soon brought tbem back
unused. "What is the matter, Jane, are
they not stylish enough ?"' "Oh, "yes,
ma'am, but I am in mourning now, and
these havn't got a black border." 1

Tub Negro Senator. A Washing-
ton corresnondent thusdescribes Morton's
idea of a full-blo- "black Republican"
Senator. He says: "I have seen and
talked with Revels. He is a likely boy
enough, but neither so intelligent nor so
handsome as the waiter who attends onr
table at the Ebbitt House. I asked him
how he liked being Senator. 'Well, sir,'
ho said, 'it ain't no better than preachm'
except the pay, and I'm afeard-that'l- l

get me into sich extravagant habits that
times'll go hard with mo when I have t?
go out and root for myself.'" Revels is

evidently a provident darkey.' - J

Ricn Scene. Our boat had stopped
to take in wood. On the Bhore -- among
the crowd, was a remarkably stupid-loo- k,

fallow, with his hands in his p ckcts '

and his under lip hanging down.
A dandy, ripe for fug, aoda and wiuka

at all around, saying: ,.; ?

"Now I'll have some Fun. 1 11 fright
en the greenhorn."

He jumped ashore with a largt drawu
bowie, brandishing it ia the face ef th

Tre?n" un. exclaiming?
"Now I'll punish yoa I've bee look

ing for you for a week.' " "

rhflfellnw stared stamdlv at tie assail
ant ; he evidently did not kow enough to
be scared, but as tbo oowie-Ku- ue came near
his face, one of his huge .fists suddenly
vanntnil hist nockot. and Tell hard and
heavy between the eyes of tbo dandy and
the poor fellow waafloundeiingin tho Ohio.

Greeny then jumped on board par boat,
putting his hands in his pockets, and, look--

ins arouaa nam-- :
w

: - .. , . .
"Mavbe there's somebody eteethat s been

looking for me for a week." "-
- - '

"John Posnix" once hailed a German
who was driving a J hakcrft wngonira
Montgomery street, Saa Ftanoisoo, with
"Hullo! I'll take one.'V Yat you laker
said Teuton pulling up.' ' Ai" baked ea

gle," said Phoenix, pointing to "JSasie
Bakery" ; painted on - the . wagon.

'

,The
German preserved his" reason by' swear-

ing in English, and drivifig oo'quiokr;

THE HOXEMT CAN IHOATE I'OIt
1SOVE1CKOU.

WHAT HIS I'RKSENT ADMIUK1M AND HCWOKT-UH-

SAID Or HIM IN 1H5(.

7b (is L'xcclh arij Franklin Pierce, Pres
ident j the United Mitten:
IIoNonicn Sm : "We, tho undersigned,

Democratic members of the Council
and House of Representatives of the
Territory of Oregon, would most

but earnestly pray your
Excellency to rcmovo tho present in-

cumbent, Joel l'almer, from tho of-
lico superintendent of Indian affairs
of this Territory. This, sir, we ask
among others, for tho following reu- -
asoiiH, to-w- it :

Firxt. Tho official conduct of tho
Haid l'almer, during tho two years last
past, uijuiulimtly eatislioH jour peti
tioners that 'he, said i'ltlmer. is un
qualified for tho proper discharge of
the duties of Jus said oihee. And sn
support of this, our unanimous judg-
ment , wo beg leave to state to your
Excellency the following facts, to-w- it:

He, said rainier, in forming treaties
with Indian tribes within this Territo-
ry, has, in entire and wilful disregard
of the expressed unwillingness of the
recognized chiefs of tribes to assist to,
or sign, proposed treaties, recognized
other Indians as chiefs of their respect-
ive triles, and received llieir signatures
to his treaties, being told, at the saiuo
time, that their ucts were not and
would not 1h npr roved by either the
Ifitiiiuite chiefs or their people ;
which, together with other foolish ami
visionary acts mid movements' 011 his
part, has greatly contributed to pro-
duce the present Indiau war, and to
bring upon tho defenceless inhabi-
tant.! of this frontier the combined
iKAvcr and hostility of a horde of ruth-
less savges. And, what is still more
inexcusable ami unendurable, tho said
l'almer is, at thi.i moment, engaged
in efforts to purchase the land chums
of citizens residing on the west side of
the Willamette valley, and contiguous
to the coast range of mountains, with
the avowed intention of bringing thou-
sands of Indians from remote parts of
the country, and of colonizing them
iu the heart of this, the Willamette
valley ; ami this, too, despite the re-

monstrances of the legislative assem-
bly, aud of our constituents tho men,
women and children of the Territory.

We would alno further
represent to your Excellency the fact
that the said 1'almtT, representing
himself to be a sound national Demo
crat, received, through the recommen-
dation of such Democrats, residents
of this Territory, his aptoiutment
from a Democratic administration.
Rut, through a spirit of political per-
fidy, ingratitude, and meanness, he,
the Haid Palmer, did, about one year
since, join the Know-Nothin- gs ; and,
having bound himself with the perfid-
ious oaths of that dark and hellish
secret political order, ha faithfully
kept his oaths by neglecting to vote
for tho nominees of the Democratic
party, and by appointing incompetent
Kiiow-Notbin- g Whigs to office, to the
exclusion of aouud, worthy, and com-
petent Democrats.

In co nsideration of which said fore-
going reasons, wo earnestly pray that
the said l'almer may be promptly re-

moved from tho office of Indian super-
intendent, and that Edward It. Geary,
a sound, consistent, and reliablo na-
tional Dejnocrat, and an able and
worthy citizen, may bo appointed in
his stead. And we will not allow our-
selves to lielievo, for one moment,
that our prayer will bo disregarded.

Grant this, our petition, aud we,
your Excellency's Democratic friends,
representing the people of Oregon in
the legislative assembly, will, as in
duty bound, ever pray, &e.

Delazon Smith, Speaker House of
Representatives ; Wm. Tichenor, ve

of Coos county ; Herman
C Buckingham, representative of Ben-
ton county ; I'. Waymire, of Polk
county ; R. P. Boise of Polk county ;
Hyer Jackson, of Washington, and
Multnomah ; James Officer, of Clack-
amas; Wm. Hutson, of Douglas ;

Hugh L. Brown, of Linn ; Orvillo Ris-le- y,

of Clackamas ; A. McAlexander,
of Lane ; J. R. Moores, of Lane ; Jno.
Harris, of Columbia; B. P. Grant, of
Linn ; C. W. Brown, of Multnomah ;
John. R. Hall, of Jackson ; M. C.
Burkwell, of Jackson; Andrew Shuck,
of Yamhill; A. R. Burbank, Wm.
P. Harpole, of Marion ; Hugh D. O.
Bryant, of Douglas, Coos, and Uinp-qu- a

counties ; John M. Harrison, of
Marion; Charles Drain, of Linn; L.
F. Grover, Marion; Thomas Smith, of
Jackson ; N.Huber, member of Coun-
cil, Yamhill county; H. Straight, of
Clackmas; J. M. Cozad, of Umpqua
county ; N. II. Gates, of Wasco coun-
ty; James M. Fulkerson, of Polk ; A.
P. Denison, President of Council;
James K. Kelly., member of Council ;
John C. Peebles, member of Council,
Marion county.

Salem, January 8, 1856.
Appended to the above memorial

are affixed the signatures of such
shining lights of the present Radical
party as R. P. Boise, of Polk, who
was tho author of of the document, C.
W. Brown, A. R. Burkank, now of
Iiatayette, John M. Harrison, of Ma-
rion, and John C. Peebles.

Those men, acting under the sancti-
ty of a Legisaltive oath, deliberately
charged that Joel Palmer " is unqual-fie- d

for the proper discharge of the
duties of his said office." ' J';

If these men told the truth, then
when they charged Palmer with " a
spirit of political perfidy, ingratitude
and meanness," we should like to
know what has since occurred in his
political life to change their opinions.

' Boise might try to argue the Beal off
the bond, while Burkhart, Harrison,

.Ft!Journ,IJt-n- t little thinking, rash men,
this would lose them said clerk by

r
s

1 1

semng ner instantly in quest of a hus-
band to provide a home which she
could so nobly decorate with plate.
If that clerk, then bow sweetly did
the drop of honey mellow by the bird
act the whole cauldron of legislating
men. Napoleon, the great Napoleon,
they say, wrote the article in his fa-
mous code which protect the French
birds with his own hand, aud in token
thereof the draft, in most hideous
chirography, in now in tho archives of
the Ornithological Society of the realm.
Parliament, too, in EwAaud. has done
something of late for the birds, the

ea-bir- ds at least ; but to Iowa is re-
served the iecial distinction of first
giving the whole of one grave law to
the singing birds. A". Y. World. '

Somkthi.no to Think or. Out' ef
fourteen veterans ef Callaway county
over seventy years of ajie, mentioned in
the Fulton Telegraph, five fought in the
war of 1812, and nine are
citizens. The latter are John W. Gal-wit-

aged eiyhtg ueveu years of ojje, who
loted at every election up to 1808, when
rejected by Drake's infamy ; Robert
Ilutiier, seventy five, has net been al-

lowed a vote since 18G0; Joseph Larch,
seventy-one- , another Drake victim; Swan
Furguson, seventy-five- ; George Her-
ring, seventy five ; John Crooks, seventy-ou- e

; Jesse Glover, eighty ; Wm. Craig-
head, seventy five all disfranchised iu
1868. Last week we gave a list of one
hundred and sixty-eigh- t names of citi-
zens of St. Louis county owning over
thirty millions of dollars, who were de-

prived of the elective franchise by order
of the Radical party.. Put this and that
together, Radicals of the other States,
and then imagine, if you can. tho dam-
nable character of the tyranny under
which we have been and ure yet living.

Times.

A Trao. Some sensible pernon has
given publicity to the following waif,
which is certainly beautiful :

"Three things to love courage,
gentleness and affection. '

Three things to admire intellectu-
al power, dignity and gracefulness.

Three things to hate cruelty, arro-
gance and ingratitude.
.; Three things to delight in beauty,
frankness and freedom.

Three things to wish for health,
friends and a cheerful spirit.

Three things to avoid idleness, lo-

quacity and flippant jesting.
Three things to pray for faith,

peace and purity of heart. ,

Three things to contend for honor,
country andfriends. . ' '

Three things to govern temper,
tongue and conduct. .

Three things to think about-lif- e,

death and eternity."

;: Tho whole negro vote of Dubuque,
Iowa, went Democratic.


